GREEN DESTINATION
SUSTAINABLE WASTE MANAGEMENT

LET'S MAKE ZANZIBAR GREENER AND
CLEANER!
Chumbe Island is the first private marine protected area in the
world. The private island hosts a seven bungalow eco lodge
and a large forest reserve. Tourism on Chumbe Island has a
minimal impact. Through this newsletter we hope to share
some of our eco-practices and inspire and work with others to
make Zanzibar tourism more green!

WHY IS SUSTAINABLE TOURISM
IMPORTANT FOR ZANZIBAR?
Sustainable tourism protects the environment of Zanzibar,
respects local communities and culture and provides jobs
and opportunities for the people of Zanzibar.

One aspect of protecting the environment is to manage our
waste properly.

ON CHUMBE ISLAND WE DO THE
FOLLOWING:
We do not let any single-use plastics on the island
We compost our food waste and have composting
toilets
We buy our food locally and transport our food in
baskets
We work with local recycling partners such as Chako,
Ozti, Zanrec and Chanzi

Check out our 'Recycling in Zanzibar' overview at
bit.ly/ChumbeGreenDestination

COMMUNITY WASTE COMPETITION
Six local communities participated in our 'trash to art'
competition where trash collected during beach
cleanups was used to create art pieces which convene
powerful messages, visualizing the challenges that
communities encounter in regards to marine litter, poor
garbage disposal and overfishing. The art pieces are
now displayed for visitors at Chumbe Island.

SUSTAINABLE WASTE MANAGEMENT
WORKSHOPS
In September 2021 Chumbe Island welcomed tourism
professionals and other stakeholders to the island for a
sustainable waste management workshop. The Chumbe
team and our recycling partners presented solutions for
reducing, reusing and recycing waste in tourism
operations. Participants saw some of Chumbe's 'zeroimpact' waste management approaches, such as the
greywater filtration system.

KIDS SECTION
Take your pledge for the environment!

Write down how you want to reduce waste, maybe by
starting your own compost or by creating your own
pieces of art from trash?

Take a photo and share it on social media with the
#greendestination

You can also bring your pledge to the Chumbe Island
office in Mbweni

Download our "Each one teach one Waste in Zanzibar
guide" at bit.ly/ChumbeGreenDestination

The Green Destination campaign is supported by the German Ministry for Development Cooperation (BMZ).

